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CHAPTER 91. 
AT the appointed  time I returned t o  Miss 

Havisham’s, and my  hesitating  ring  at  the gate 
brought  out  Estella. She locked it, after ad- 
mitting me, as ahe had done before, and again 
preceded me into  the  dark  passage wllere lier 
candle stood. She took no notice of me until 
she had the candle  in  her hand, when  shelooked 
over her shoulder, superciliously sayin-, “ You 
are to Oome fllis w@ to-day,” and too% me t o  
quite  another  part of the house. 

The passage was a  long one and seemed t o  
ervade the whole square  basement of the Manor 

gouse. We traversed  but one side of the 
square, however, and at Lhe end of it  she stopped, 

Hore, the drylight rcappeared, an! I found my- and  put her candle down and o ened a door. 

self in a small paved oourt-yard, the o posite 
side of which was formed  by a detachefdwell- 
ing-house, that  loolad as if it had once belonged 
t o  the  mayger  or head  clerk of the  extinct 
brewery. lhcre was a clock in the outer wall 
of this  house,  Likc  the clock in Miss Ilavi- 
sham’s room and lilco Miss Havisham’s watch, it 
liad stopped at  twenty  minutes  to nine. 

We wont in at  the door, which stood open, 
and  into a gloomy room with >,low ceiling, on 
thc ground floor at  the back. llzere was some 
compauy in  tlle room, and  Xstella said t o  me as 

boy, till you are wantcd.” “There,” being tho she joincd it;, ‘‘ You  aye t o  go aud  stand there, 

window, 1 crosscd to it, and stood “there,” 
in a very  uucon~fortable  state of mind, looking 
out. 

It opened to the ground, and lookcd into  a 
most miserable corncr of the neglected garden, 
upon  a  rank  ruin of cabbage-stalks, and one 
box-troc that had  been clipped round long ago, 
liltc a pudding, and  had a ncw gron-th at  the 
top of it,, out of shape and of a ditferent colour, 
as if thnt  part of tho  pudding had stuck t o  the 
saucepan and got burnt.  This was my  homely 
thought, m I contemplated  the  tor-tree.  There ’ had. boen some light mow over-night, and it lay ’ nowbere olse to mg knowledge ; but, it  had not 
quite meltcd from tho cold sllndow of this  bit 
of gardsn, and the wind caught it up in  little 
eddies and threw it at the window, as if it pclted 

i 
l 
’ me for coming there. 

I divined that my  coming  had sto ped cou- 
versation in the room, and that its o&er occu- 
pants were looking at me. I could see nothing 
of the room except the shining of the fire in 
the window-glass, but I stiffened in all my joints 
with the consciousness that I was under close 
ins ection. 1 

“here were three ladies in  the room and one 
’ 

gentleman. Before I had  been standing at  the 
window five minutes, they somehow  conveyed to 
me that  they were all toadies and humbugs, but 
that each of them pretended ndt to know that 
the others were toadies and humbugs: because 
tile admission that he or she did know it, would 
havo made him or her  out to be 8 toady and 
humbug. 

They all had a  listless and dreary air of wait- 
,ng somebody’s pleasure, and the most talkative 
,f the ladies had to s eak quite rigidly t o  re- 
press a yawn. This fady, whose  name was 
Camilla, very much reminded me of my sister, 
with the difference that  she was older and (as I 
found when I caught  sight of her) of a  blunter 
cast of features. Indeed, d i e n  I knew her 
better 1 began  to  think  it was a Merog she had 
any features at  all, so very blallk and high w u  
the dead tvdl of her face. 

“Poor dear soul ! I J  said this lady, with  au 
abruptness of mauner quite my sister’s. No- 
body’s  enemy but  his own !’, 

I‘ It would bo much more  commendable t o  be 
somebody  else’s enemy,” said the gentlernau ; 

far more natural.” 
Ir  Cousin John,” observed another lady, I r  wc 

U Sarah Poclcet,” returned Cousin J o h ,  “ if 

Miss Pocket laughed, and Camilla laughed 

are to love our neighbour.” 

B Inan is not his own neighbour, who is ?” 

and said (checking a yam), ‘L The idea!” But 1 ~ 

I thought  they seemed lo think it rather  a good 1 1  
ides too. The  other lady allo liad not spoken 
yet, said gravely and e m  hittically, ‘<Very true!” 

poor soul !” Cami s R presently went on (I 
knew they had all  been looking at me in the 
mem time), ‘r he is SO very strange ! Fould 
any one believe that w l m  Tom’s  wife  died, he 
nct,unlly could not be induced to see the import- 
ance of the  olddrenJs havin $e dee est of 
trimmiaws t o  their mourning P QoodEord !’ 
saYs 11c,~c Camilla, what can I t  signify BO long as 
the poor bereaved little thinfs are in black? l , 
so IiLe Matthew! The ìdea! 

I @  Good points in him; good pbints in him,” 



tella. 
“Ith not the question, my dear child, who 

paid far them,” returned Camilla, “I bought 
them. And I shall often think of that with 
peace, when I wake up ia  the night.” 

The ringiu of a dlstant bell,  combined with E 
tl)eec\\oin of some cry or call alon, r tlle passage 
by which f had come, iutemupted the conversa- 1 

boy I”  On my turning round, they all looked C 
tlon and caused Esbella t o  say to me, ‘ I  NOW, f 

at me with the utmost contempt, and,  as I went; 1: 
out, I heard Sarah Pocket say, “Well I an1 
sure ! What next !” and Camilla add, with in- T 
dignatiou, IC Was there ever  such a faucy ! T h  E 

He vas a burly man of an  erooedingllg dark 
complexion,  with an exceedill  ly lnrgc  head and 
a correspondiqly large kan!. E e  took my 

have a look at me by the li M o ,the candle. 
chin in hlS.large iland and turned II 1qy face t o  

Ile was prematurely bald  on tfle top of his Ilend, 
and  llad ‘bushy  black eyebrows that wouldn’t  lie 
down but stood up bristliltg. Bis eyes were 
set very deep in his  head,  and  were disagreeably 
sharp rind suspioious. I k l d  a lar e watch- 
chain,  and strong black  dots  where 7 lis beard 
and  wllislters  would  have  been if he had let 
them, He was nothing to me, and I could  have 
had no foresight then, that he ever  mould be 
mything to  me, but it ha pened that  I,ltad,tllis 
opport,unity of observiug &m well. 

“Bog ot‘ the aeighbourhood? Hey?” said he. 
“Yes, sir,” said I, 

P 

i-de-a !J’ 

dark aseagc, Xsbelh stopped d l  of a su!den, 
As we vero goinq with our  candle don the 

and Aoia .rouud said in her tnunting m'armer 
with lier f i o 0  quite close t o  mine 
“Wdl ?’) 

( c  How dd p c  com here P” 
“Miss Uttvisham sent for me, sil;” I CS- /I 

dained. 
I’ Well ! Behave yourself. I have n ,pretty 

‘ellows. Now ~nind!” said he, biting tlle side 
a y e  experience of boys, and you’re a bad set of 

)f his arent foreiinger as he frowned at me, YOU 
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fashioned grate,  and it was more disposed to 

m the spider community. 
dear  soul ! Certainly not to be  expected to greatest  public  importance had just transpired 
p1,aintively contemplated Miss I-Iavisham, Poor out from it, as if some  aircunwtance of the’ 
with  this rebuff ; a~x l  she murmured, as she blotchy bodies runniug home to it, and running 

Camilla brightened when Miss Pocket  met fungus, I saw specl8edJegged  spiders witch 
yellow skin  and bone.” remember its seemin.. to grolv  like a blaok 

I r  I do not,’, returnedMiss Havisham. ( I  I am looked dong the yellow expanse  out of wllich I 
Poolcet. rrHcw well you look !,’ form vas  quite  undistinguishable, and, as I 

I r  Deu Miss I.Irrvisham,” said Mies Sarah mas so heavily overhung  with cobwebs that  its 
that  they would tllink it was all my doing. of some  kind was in the middle of this  cloth ; it 
-with a shamefaced consciousuess on my part stopped toget,her. An epergne or centre-piece 
visham twitched my shoulder, and we postedon  paration when the house  and  the cloclcs all 
liteness, I would llave stopped;  but, Miss &- cloth  spread  on it, as if a  feast had been in pre- 
below, I didn’t  know what to  do. I n  my o- prominent  object was afong  table with a table- 
three ladies and t’he gentleman whom I had  seen and mould, and  %roppina  to pieces. The most 
discontented ; but, as she brought with  her  the discernib&  thin* in it was covered with  dust, 
our proceedings, I should have felt  sufiicieatly 1 dare sa had once been handsome, but every 

If only Estella had  come to be a spectator of troubled its darkness. It mas spacious, and 
round and round the room. it would  be more expressive t o  sar, faiutly 
Miss Havisham, and we started away agaiu chimneppiece  faintly  lighted  the  ohamber: or 
sion. Wilen her light appeared, ! returned to Certain  wintry  branches of candles on the high 
that name as I had  done on the revious ocCa. than  the clealser air-like our own marsh mist. 
tella I J ,  80 I went out on the landing and roared smoke which hung in the room seemed colder 
went fast. After a while she said, Call 3s- go out  than to  burn  up,  and  the  reluctant 
that me were coing fast because her thou&ts 

I heard the mice too, rattling ,behind ‘the’ “ Andhow  are yoa ?” said Miss Havieham to 
panels, as if the same ocourrence were im-  Camilla. As we were close t o  Camilla then, I 
portant to their  interests.  But,  the black-beetles would llave stopped as B matter of coursc, ody  
took no notice of the agitation, and groped tibout Miss Havisham wouldu’t stop. We swept on, 
t h  hearth in a ponderous elderly way, as if they and I felt t h a t 1  was hi hlyobnoxioub to Camilla. 
were  short-sighted and hard af hearing, .and not ‘I Thank you, Miss kav1sham,” she returned, 
on terms with one another. 

These crawling t b  s had  fascinatea my at- “ Why, what’s  the  matter  with you?” asked 
tention  and I was wat8dng  thew from a dis- Miss Havisham, d h  exceeding sharpness. 
tance,  when Miss Elivisham  laid a Iland upon Nothing wori,h mentioniugl’  re lied ca- 
my shoulder. III her  other hand she llad a milla. I don’t  wish to malre a disp$ of my 

she looked like the Witch of the place. 
crutch-headed  stick  on  which  she leaned, and feelings, but I llave habit,ually thought of you 

more in  the  night than I am quite  equal to.” 
cc  This,” said she, ointhg  to tile  long  table  Then don’t think of me,” retortèd Miss 

with  her stick, ‘$is  wiere I will be laid when I, Havisham. 
am dead. ‘They s h d  comB and look at me’ U Very easily said!” remarked Ce i l l a ,  ami- 
here.” ably repressing  a sob, ,321ile a hitch came 

With some  vague ,mis$* that she might into her  u  per lip, .and her tears overflowed. 
get upon the  table  then  an8  there and die at c c  RaTmonc! is a witness what ginger and s a l  
once, the complete realisation of the  ghastly volatile, I am obliged to take in  the  night. 
waxwork at the Pair, I shrank uuder her touch. Raymond is a witness what nervous jerlwgs 

What do you think  that is ?” she asked me, I have in my logs.  Cholciugs and nervous 
a& ointing  withher  stick;  “that, where those jerkings, however, are notlllug new to me 
cobweis ore P’’ when I think  with  anxiety of those 1 love. 

‘I I can’t guess what it is, ma’am?J If I could be less affectionate and sensitive, I: 
cr-It’s a reat calte. A bride-calie. Mine !,’ should have a better digcstJion and nu iron set 
She loofed all round the room in a glaring of nerves. I am sure 1 wish it could be, so. 

manner, a d t h e n  sdd, leaning  on me Tvklle her But as to  not tl\inkinR of you in the  light- 
hand  twitched my shoulder, “Come, come, The idea!” nero, a burst; cf  tears. 
come ! Walk me, walk me !’, The Raymond  rcferred io, I understood to  be 

I lnadc out from this,  that ille work I had to the  gentleman prcsent, and him 1 understood 
do, was to wallr Miss Eyisham round  and, to  be Mr. Canlilla. EIe came to th8 ?escue at 
round  the room. hccordmgly, I started  at’ this’ point, and said in a consolatory and oompli- 
once, and she leaned upon my shoulder, and we nzeutary voice, I‘ Csmilla, my dear, it ,is ieu 
went away at a pace thai might havo  been an known t,hal; your family  feoliugs are radually 
imitation  (founded on my first impulse under undermining you to the extent of m&g O i e  
that roof) of Mr. Pun+hlechoolc’e clmise-cart. ofyour legs shorter than  the otlk~.” 

She was  not physically strong, and after I am not awn~o,” observed the , g r y  lady 
a little Cime she said “Slower Still, we wl;ose voice I had hoard but once, that to  
went  at an impatient  fitful speed,  and &S v e  thmk of any person i s  to.lnake.s  great claim 
went, she twitohed  the  hand 11pon mg shoulder, upon timi; person, my  doar.” 
mcl worked  her  mrdth,  and Icd me to bslievc Mim Sart& I’ockct, whom“1 uow SEW to be a 

1 look well, poor thing. The idea, ? I J  

am as well as cab be expected.” 

-- -__.________.. . - - -- - 
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little dry brown corrugated  old woman, with  a 
small face that might llave heen made of walnut- 
shells, and a large ntoutll like  a cat’s without 
the whiskers, supported this  position by saying 
c c  No, indeed, my dear. Hem !” 

“Tllinlcing is easy enoueh,”saidthe  grave lady. 
c c  What is easier, you%now ?” assented Miss 

Sarah Pocket. 
-.. 

Oh  pe3, ges !” cried Camilla, whose ler- 
mentiug tkelings a peared to  rise fion? her legs 
t o  her bosom. “%s all very  true ! It’s  a 
w a k n e s s  t o  be so affectionate, but I can’t 
help it. No  doubt my health would be much 
better if it was otherwise,  still I wouldn’t 
change my disposition if I could. It’s  the 
cause of I I I U C ~  suffering, but it’s a consolation 
t 4  know I possess  it, wlleu I wake up in the 
night,” Here another burst of feeling. 

Miss  Havisham  and I had  never stopped 
all this  time, hut  kept going  round  and  ‘round 
the room :now,  brushing  against  the  skirts of 
tho  visitors,  and  now  giving  them  the whole 
length of the dismal chamber. 

“ There’s Matthew !” said Camilla. c‘ Nepe] 

Ilere t o  see how Miss Havisham is! 1: have 
mixing with my natural ties, never comlng 

taken t o  the sofa with my staylace  cut, and 
llave lain  there  hours, insensible, with my  head 
over the side, and n ~ y  hair  all down, and my 
feet I don’t know where-” 

sairMr. Camifla.), 
Much  hi  her  than your head, my love,” 

‘‘ I have  eone off into  that  state.  hours and 
home, on accuount of Matthem’s  Rtraige  and inex. 
plicable collduct,, and nobody has thanked me.” 

inter osecythe grave lady. 
I C  Real1 I must  say I should thiik not !” 

r c  ‘!ou see, my dear,” added Mise Sarah 
Pocket  (a  blandly vicious personage), “the 
question t o  put to yourself is, who did you 
espect. to  t,hank you, my love P” 

tiling of the sort,” resumed Cnmilla, I: llave 
I C  Without expecting an thanks, or any. 

remained in that  state,  hours  and  hours, and 
Baymond is a vitness of the  extent t o  which 

have choked, and what, the  total inefficacy of 
ginger has been,  and I have  been  heard at the  
pianoforte-tuner’s across the  street, where the 

oor mistaken children have even supposed  it to  
Fe igeons cooing at, a distance-and now to be 
tod---” Here Calrilla  put her hand to  her 
throat,  and b e p n  to be quite chemical as  to 
the  for~nation of new comb~nations  there. 

When this same Matthew was mentioned, 
Miss Havisham  stopped me and herself, and 
stood  looking  at the speaker. This  chmge  had 
a great  influence  in  bringing Camilla’s,chemistry 
to-& sudden  end. 

i‘ Matthew  will come and  see me at last,)) said 
Miss Havisham,  sternly, I r  when I am laid on 
that table. That mill be  his place-there,” 
striking  the  table  with  her  stick, “a t  my head ! 
And yours mill be there ! And your husband‘s 
there ! And Sarah Pocket’s  there ! And Geor- 

- -  

&ma’s there ! Now you all know nhere t o  
take your stations  when yon come to feast upon 
InÆ. ’ Ana now go !’j 

At  the mention of each name, slle had struck 
the  table  with  her  stick  in a new place. She 
now s@, Walk me, walk me !” and we went 
on agam. 

‘ 1  I SU pose there’s nothing to be done,” ex- 
claimed (Jamilla, “ but compl and  depart.  It’s 
something t o  have seen  the o t jeet.of One’s love 

think of it with melancholy satisfaction when 
and  duty, for eren so short a tlme. I shall 

I wake up in  the  night. I wish Mattllem  could 
have  that comfort, but he  sets  it  at defiance. I 
am de.termined not  to make a display of my 
feelings, but it’s very  hard to  be told one wants 
t o  feast on one’s relations-as if one was a Giant 
-and to be  told to go. The baro idea i’’ 

Mr. Camilla interposing, as Mrs. Camilla laid 
her  hand  upon  her  heaving bosom, that lady as- 
sumed an unnatural  fortitude of manner which 
I supposed to be expressive of an  intention to 

her  hand t o  Miss Havisham, was escorted forth. 
drop and choke when out cf view, and  kissing 

Sarah -Bocket and Geor iana contended who 
should renlain last ; but, #arali was too  knowing 
to be outdone, and ambled round Georgiana with 
that  artful slipperiness, timt the  latter W ~ S  
obliqed to talce precedence. Sarah  Pocket  the 
made her se arate effect of depart,ing with 
c c  Bless you, &!iss Havisham dear !” and  with  a 
smde of for  iving pity on her  walnut-shell 
countenance for t,he weaknesses of t.he rest. 

Miss  Havisham still walked .trith her hand on 
While  Estella was away lighting them clown, 

my shoulder, but more and more slow1 At 
last  she stop ed  before  the fire, and s a i l  after 
muttering a n i  lookinCP at it some seconds : 

(c This is my birthxa , Pip.” 

when she%fted her stick. 
I was oing t o  wish%er many happy  rcturus, 

cc I don’t suffer it to be spoken of. 1 dön’t 
suffer those who were here  just now, or any one, 
to  speak of it.  They come here on the d y ,  but 
the dare  not  refer  to it.” 

&course Imade  no further effoyt to  rcfer to  it. 
I r  On this day of the year, loug beforo you 

her crutolled stick  at  the pile of cobwebs 011 the 
mere born, this heap of decay," stabbing with 

I t  and I llave worn .away togother.  The mice 
table  but  not  touching it, was brought; lle~e. 

11ave gnawed at  it, and  sharper  teeth  thau  teeth 
ol‘ mice llave awed at mo.” 

Sile held head of her stick mainst  her 
heart as she stood looking at  the tabTe ; sho in 
her once white dress, all yellow and  withered; 
tho ouce white  cloth ail yellow and  vithercd ; 
ever thing around, in a s tak  l o  crumble  under a 

‘‘ When  the  ruin is complete,” said she, with 
a ghastly look, “ and when they lay n1e dead in 
my bride’s dress  on  the bride’s table-which 
s id l  be done, and which will be the finished 
curse  upon him-so much the  better if ik is on 
this day !” 

She stood  looking at  the  table 8s if she stood 
loo!cina at her own figure lying  there, I re- 
mamex  quiet.  Estella  returned, and slle too re- 
mained  quiet. It seemed to me that we continued 
thus for along time. In the heavy air of the room, 

toucT1. 

,, ...,. . 



and the heavy darkness that brooded in its  re- 
moter corners, I even had an alarming fancy t h t  
Estella and I would presently begin t o  decay. 

At len th, not coming out of her  distraught 
state by &m prees, but in an instant, Miss Iiavi- 
sham said, “Let me see YOU two play cards; 

turned t o  her room, and  sat down as before ; I 
mby llave you not  begun?” With that, we re- 

was bemared, as before ; and again, as before, 
Miss B%isham watched us all the time, directed 
mg attention  to Estella’s beauty, and made  me 

I notice it the more by trying her jewels on 
Estella’s  breast and hair. 

Estella, for her part, likewise treated me as 
before; except that  she did not condescend t o  
speak. Wllen we had pla ed some half-dozen 
wnes, a day was appointel for my rethrn, and 

mas taken dowu into  the yard to be fcdin  the 
former doglike manner. There, too, I was 
agniu left to  wander about as I liked. 

in  that garden wall w!.ich I had scram!!led 
l’t is not much t o  the urpose whether a ate 

up  to peep over on  the last occasion wns,  on 
that  last occasion, open or shut.  Enough 
that I saw no gate  then,  and  that I saw one 
nov. As it stood open, and as I knew that 
Estella had let  the  visitors out-for, she had re- 
turned  with  the keys in her hand-I strolled 
into  the  garden and strolled all over it. It; was 
quitt a dderness,  and there were old melon- 
frames and cucumber-frames in it, which seemed 
iu their declinc to bave produced a spontaneous 
growth of Wedk attempts  at pieces of old hats 
und boots, with now a d  then a weedy  olfshoot 

‘into  the likeness of a battered saucepan. 
Wllea I had oxl~austed  the garden, and n 

greenhonse with  nothing in  it  but a fallendown 

tile dismnl corner upon  wllicll I had looted OUI  
grape-vine and some b o t h ,  ‘1. found m sclf in  

thut, the house WW now empty, I looked in at 
of windom. Nevcr questioning for a momeai 

:~not,ller window, and found myself, t o  my grcal 

young gent,lemau with rod eyelids and light hair. 
yurprise, exchanging a broad  stare with 1~ palc 

peared, and reappeared beside me. Fle had bcex 
at  his hooks when I had found myself sturing %t 
kim, tulcl I now  saw that lm was inky. 

have usual1 observed t o  he hcvt answered by 
I-I~tlloa being a general observation wllich I 

itself, I s a d  6 :  Balloa !J, politely omitting yotug 

r i  Ihm ’ pnle ~ O U K I ~  gentleman quickly disap, 

Eal lua !” said he, I C  young fcllow !’, 

follow. 
L r  Who let yozc in?” said ho. 
il Miss Estellu.” 
Ir ‘w110 nave you lcavc to  prowl about P”  

* 

I I  Miss ,&stella.” 
COKnC nnd fight,” said the pale young gen- 

tlemnn. 
Whut could I do but follow  him P I have 

often asked myself the question since : but, what 
else could I do ? His manner was so i i d ,  aucl 
I was so astonished, t,hut I followed where he 
led, as if I had been undcr a B ell. 

Stop a minute, though,”. i e  said, wheeling 
round before we had gone many 
ought  to give you 8 reason foor fig eaces* tmg, too. I 

There it is !,’ In a most i r r i t ahg  manner he 
instautly slapped his hands against one another, 
dainrily flung one of his legs up behiud him, 
r l l e d  my har, slapped his hands again, clipped 

The bulldike proceeding  lash mentioned,, be- 
sides that it mas unquestionably to be rewarded 
in the  lidit of a kberty, \pm particul& dis- 
qreeableyust after bread and meat. I therefore 
Int out  at him  and was going to  hit ont again, 
mllen he said, I r  Aha ! Would you?” and began 
dancing baclcwards and forwards in a manner 
quite unparalleled within my limited ex erience. 

rrLaw~ of the warne!” said  he. %ere, he 
skipped from his leh  leg on to his right. Re- 
nular rules !” Here, he skipped from his right 
&g on to  his left. Come to the ground, and 
go through  the preliminaries !’I Here, he 
dodged  buckwards and forwards, and did all 
sorts of things while I looked hel lessly at him. 

I was secretly afraid of him w!len I saw him 
so dexterous ; but, I felt morally and physically 
convinced that  his  light head of hair could llave 
had no business in the pit of m l  stomach, and 
that I had a right to consider it ~rrelevant when 
so obtruded on my ai,tention. Therefore, I fol- 
lowed him without a word, to a  retired’ nook of 
the garden formed by the  junction of two walls 
and screened by some rubbish. Ou his asking me 
if I was  sahisfied with the ground, and . o n  my 
replying Yes, he begged my leave to absent 
hi~nselt for a moment, and qulclcly yeturned with 
a bottle of mater and a spouge clippedin vinegar. 
“Available for both,” he said, placing these 
against the wall.  And then fell to  pulllng off, 
not ody  his jaclcet and waistcoat, but his shirt 
too, in  arnanuer  at once light-hearted, business- 
like, and bloodthirst,y. 

Although hz did not look very Ilealthy- 
having pimples on his face, and a breaking 
out at lus mouth-these dreadful preparations 
quite appalled me. I judged him to be about 

had a way  of spinning himself about  that was 
 IJ' own age, but he  was  much taller, and he 

full of appearance. Por the rest, he wns a 
youn gentleman in a grey  suit (when not de- 
nudo! for battle), with his elbows, knees, wrists, 
and heels,  considerably in advance of the  rest 
of him as to development. 

at me with every demonstration of me i l au id  
My heart failed me when I saw him s uarinn 

nicety and eyeing my au t as if ha were 
minutely choosing his bonc. a Om? never have  been 
so surprised in my life, as I was  when I let out 
the  first blow, and saw him lying on  his  back 
lookillg up at me with a bloody  nose and hls 
face exceedingly fore-shortr?ned. 

But, he was on his feet directly, and after 
sponging himself with a great show of dexb  
rlty began squarmg again. The second areatest 
surprise I have ever had in my life wes seeing 
him on his back again, looking up at ’ me out of 

- 

is head, and butted it into my stomach. 



ing himself or  drinlcing out of the water-bottle, 
with the greatest satisfaction in seconding him- 
self according t o  form, and then came at me 
with an air aud a show that made me believe 
he really mas goma to do foor me at last. H e  
got heavily  bruised: for I am sorry to record 
tha t  the ]nore I hit,him, tlle harder I hit him ; 
but, he  came up a am and agaiu.  and  again, until 
at last he got a t a d  fall with the back of his 
head agamst the wall. Even after that crisis 
in our affairs, he got up and turned round  and 
round confusedly a few times, not knowing 
where I was ; but iinally went on his  knees t o  
l is  sponge and threm it up : at the same time 
panting out, ir That means  you  llave  won." 

He seemed sobrave aad inuocent, that although 
I had not roposed the contest I felt but D 
gloomy satisIfaction in my victory, Indeed, I gc 
so far as to&ope that I regarded myself  while 
drossing as a species of savage young wolf, 01 
otktr mld beast. However, I got.  dressed, dark17 

sald, Can I elp you pl' and  he  said li Nc 
thankee," and I said "Good afternoon," ant 
Ale oaid c c  Same to  you." 

When I got into  the court-yard, I found Es 
tella waitin0 with the keys. But, she neithe~ 
asked me wf;ere I had been, nor why I had  kepl 
her waiting; a i d  there was a brirht flush up01 
her face, as though something lia%  happened tc 
delight her. Instead of goins st,raight to thc 
gate, too, she stepped back Into the passage: 
and beckoned me; 

Gome here ! You m q  kiss me,  if you like.' 
I kissed hercheek, as she turned it t o  me. 1 

i h h k  I wodd llave  gone tllrouyh a geat  dea 
to &ss her cheek. But, I felt &at tlle kiss wa; 
given to  the coarse  common boy as a plece o 
money might have been,  and that it  was wort1 

w:Pmg'mY inary face at intervals, and 

nothing. 
What with the birtltday visitors, and  ha 

with the cards, and what with the flglit, m; 

home the light on the spit of sand ob the poin 
stay liad lasted so long, that when I nearec 

on the marshes was gleaming against P blacl 
night-sky, and Joe's furnace was flinging a pat1 
of &te across the road. 

-.- 

POLICEMEN~ IN P12U881A. - 
NOT long since I read-in  company with othe: 

readers of the arch-journal-that tale of ihc 
inoffensive British subject who had the misfor 
tune to Be travelhg with Lia wife and family o1 
a Pruqsian railway Itt the same moment as a1 
ill-omened  l'russlan  doctor.  The inoffensivc 
British subject had actually ia his poclrot a shew 
of tissue-paper, or letter of introduction,  il 
which a distinguished personage at llome hat 

whom it nligltt concern," to take particular cart 
kindly aslml, m general terms, ' r  every on( 

of the person described in  the document, as 
British subject travelling on tho Continent? ant 
pay him every attention. Portiíied with thil 
paper, the British subject had  presented i 
te varioua parties, whom it did ooncern, an( 
Who had gOod-llatIuedly painted little picture; 


